
Now Railroad Being Built Oat In the

State ,

GRADING FORCES ARE NOW IN THE FIELD

. , Wyoming t AV> < rn Horn !

Jo Onrn tu; Home nt < lie Illoli-
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O

.

W. Holdroge , general manager tor the
Burlington , brings joy to thousands of peo-

ple

¬

In the far western part of Nebraska by-

ho olllclal confirmation of the report that n

road I * < o bo .built from Alliance wouth to-

tbf Platte valley nnd connecting with both
< hn fheyonno and Denver lines of the Bur-

lington
¬

road. ThlH project has been men-

tioned

¬

In The Kco. and while the reports
concerning It had all the appearance of nu-

thpntlclty
-

, there was lacking that ofilclal
endorsement which Mr. HoldrcKO now gives.-

Ho

.

says Uio company building the road
U known as the Nebrnnka , Wyoming &

Wrote , which has no connection now with
I ho Burlington syntem , but may have In the
future , aio given a further statement which
has not been known before , and that Is that
thp right of way hns been secured and that
grading forces nro now in the field. The
line will be about 200 miles long , and while
no information la furnished as to when It
will bo completed and ready for operation
r. surnnco In given that the work of con-

nl

-

motion will bo pushed as rapidly as pos-

H

-

I 111 P-

.Tho
.

completion of this road will give a.

direct line 'between Denver and all Block
Hills points. It will open up nome of the
inn.it prodjictlvo Irrigated country In the
writ , nnd will go far toward the rapid de-

velopment
¬

of western Nebraska. It will
furnlfih n new market for all the coal lands
ulong the Burlington In Wyoming , nnd In

many wajn will reorganize traffic over the
western division of that system-

.ro.vniTioN

.

OK IIVH STOCK : is noon.l.-

oxNCK

.

on IlniiKfi Unve Ileeii IilRltt-
DiirliiK 1'nnt Winter.

Frank Bouton of Cheyenne , a member of
the Wyoming Live Stock commission , Is In
the city calling on railroad officials In refer-

ence
¬

to the focdlng-ln-translt rates , and dis-

cussing
¬

other matters pertaining to the
cattle Industry In the west. Mr. Benton
owns between 8.000 and 10.000 cattle In
Wyoming , and with his experience as a
raiser and as an official he Is prepared to
give an Intelligent Idea of the condition of
cattle ID the west-

."Thero
.

have been no losses to steers , "
said Mr. Benton , "but the only portion of
the cattle to suffer have been the cows ,

calves nnd young heifers. A number of
these have died from the cold , but the
total loss has not been more than usual
for the -winter season. The fact Is that 75-

pur cent of the cattle In Wyoming nro
fed , whllo only 25 per cent are raised on
the range. Of this 25 per cent only 10 per-
cent have Buffered from the severe weather ,

nnd these have ''been largely among the
class of cattle I mentioned. Last year
Wyoming shipped to the market about 100-

.000
. -

fat cattle , and the output this year will
not bo much less in amount.-

"The
.

cattlemen of Wyoming ore not
pleased with the action of the railroads In
withdrawing the feedlng-ln-transit rates.-
Whllo

.

It Is true that a few 'cow men' have
abused the privilege , these cases have not
been frequent enough to make the whole
cattle Industry suffer ns n punishment.
The railroads think they are doing the
proper thing and they will probably carry
their point for the present , but I will pre-
dict

¬

that eventually these rates will be re-
stored.

¬

. At the convention of the Wyoming
stockmen a few Oays ngo , I Introduced n
resolution , which was adopted , criticising
this action by the railroads , nnd that gives
on Idea of how -we nil feel In the matter. "

OF 1'OHT ARTHUR HO A I) .

IJellef Unit Suli I n <> I'n * Iiitcreistn Mny
Take a Hiinil.

Information comes from Tvhat Is ibelleved-
to bo n reliable source that there -will be n
change In the receivers of the Port Arthur
route by which the eastern Interests In that
ro.id will have representation. It is further
said to altogether probable that A. R-

.Btlllwell
.

, the president of the road , nnd
who has becn the moving spirit In Us con-
struction

¬
, will have his connection with the

Bystem severed , nnd the fight between Port
Arthur nnd Sablne Pass , which has been the
Indirect cause of the receivership , will como
to an end-

.It
.

la believed the road will bo extended
to the latter point , and the heavy financial
Interests backing Sablno Pass will thereby
bccomo friends nnd supporters of the road.
The fight "between these two ports has been
n contest ibetween dollars , and the surface
Indications nppear to support the claim that
Bnblno Pass had Iho longest purse. It is-
to discontinue this alleged expensive nnd
useless contest that the eastern men demand
n hand in the receivership management of
the destinies of the road. Those interests pro-
fess

¬

only the utmost friendship for the suc-
cess

¬

of the system , and they charge that
SlIllwoU's management has not brought thebest results to the stockholders of the com-
I auy.

Auliott 'IV1U of Dolnhln'n Suit.
According to II. 8. Abbott , special master

in Union Pacific cases , the protest against
the master's report In the hospital fund
recently filed by Martin Dolphin of Kansas
t'lty is in the nature of an appeal from a
decision of the master on Dolphin's claim
for attorney's fees. Dolphin has been at-
torney

¬

for the telegraphers of the Union
Pacific road , and conducted their case In
the hearing tooforo Mr. Cornish in this city
a couple of years ago , and which was the
direct cause of the abandonment of the hos-
pital

¬

fund by the railroad company. After
the conclusion of that hearing Mr. Abbott
Kayo Dolphin filed a otaim for $2,000 as at-
torney's

¬

fees for his services in this case.
This the master subsequently reduced tt
$300 , nnd ..Mr. Dolphin objects to the award
unit will nsk Judge Sanborn of the United
States circuit court to pass upon the Just-
iicss

-
of hla claim-

.Vnmlerhllt

.

IIUITONN( Kxtetul.
CINCINNATI , April 6. A dispatch froir-

Uvausvlllo , Ind. , sayo : P. P. Jeffries of thi-
Evunsvllle & Tcrro Haute railway , who hai
Just returned from Cleveland and Cincinnati
brings the report that the Vnndorbllt In-

tcrests have secured control of the Monoi-
nnd Lake Erie & Western railroads
Negotiations are under way for the contro

Malt Extracts
nell nil kinds of MALT EXTKACTS-

botb LIQUID and SOLID , nnd prepared ti-

juako very low prices on same , especlall-
uhen tnken In full case lots-

.TKItMS
.

CASH-
.Bchlltz

.
Mult I-Jxtract . ,. is-

Pnbst Bent Tonlo. , , . , . . , k-

AnlieunerHusch Mnlt Nutrlne. J9
Wyeth's Llauld Slalt. . . . . . . SSi
Mull Marrow. X-

Schuster's MaK nnd Hop Tonlo. 2S (

Jotmnn Hoff'H Malt Kxt. ulth Iron. 3-
SJohuim Hoff'H Mult lOKtraut . .. Hoc

lllatz Malt Viivlno , . ,. jo-
Qulnnewi' Btout. 251
Hospital Tonic Malt and Hops. 1-5 ,

lias's' Ala . .. ,. .. 25-
iMult Ale. ,. -

H-

Alo uml Hcof. ,. , , . . . , "5-

Llauld Dread ( Nlcholnon's ) , . ,. ,. j (

Maltlna I'rt'parulloaa. $5,

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

1C1U tit , , Oniiilini! b ,

of the Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dayton , nm
the prospect * are bright that this deal nil
alno bo successful. The nig Four Is ti
operate the Monon and the Lake Krlcvhll
the Cincinnati , Hamilton A Dayton will be-

come a part of the Chesapeake & Ohli
system-

.cu.owixu

.

pic-runt ] or THI : AVKST-

.ttem

.

tomnx Sr l *ortli
. tirn1 < a nnd ICnnnnN 1'roKperH > '

CHICAGO , April C. E. L. Lomax , gen-

eral
-

passenger ngcnt of the Union 1'nclflc
railway , who IR In Chicago attending n

meeting of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

, said today :

"TCio existing general conditions west ol-

tbn Missouri river , notwithstanding the KB-

VCTO

-

weather nnd late spring , Indicate that
prospects for the Immediate future were
n vcr brighter. The mining' Industry In-

Polorndo Is flourlflhlng , general huMnce In-

KniiBnn nnd Kebrnskn Is good nnd the farm *

Ing population Is exceedingly hopeful. In
fact , the whole western eltuntlon Is flour *

IshliiB. "

Xnvr Ticket Ofllee-
.I'rppnrlng

.

for the extensive Improvements
which nro to be made In Its quarters , the
Northwestern ticket office In this city Is
moving Into n now temporary location. The
ticket office will occupy space In the cor-
ridors

¬

of the 1'nxton hotel , whllo the freight
offices will bo located In the Klkhorn head ¬

quarters. The work of reconstructing that
corner will bo commenced at once. It Is-

expcotcd that at least n month will bo re-

quired
¬

to complete the contract. The parti-
tion

¬

wall will bo removed which now divides
the two rooms , nnd the floor will be lowered
to the level of the street. At present the
floor Is about four feet nbovo the sldowalk.-
As

.

the building Is of brick nnd Iron the
dimensions of the corttwct may be better
understood. When the rooms nro ready for
occupnncy now furniture will bo put In of
mahogany finish.

Merely nn Kxeliniifte nf Ilonilx.
FORT WORTH , Tex. , April 6. Treasurer

Satterleo of the Texas Pacific rnllwny says
there Is no truth In the rumor that the
Texas Pacific would bo merged Into the
Missouri Pacific system. Ho ''believed the
report grew out of the exchanging of bonds ,

the Iron Mountain taking the Texas Pacific
now Issue Income -bonds on n basis of C5

cents on the dollar. The Iron Mountain will
hold the Texas Pacific bonds as collateral
for nn Issue of Its own 4 per cent bonds-

.1nrRC

.

Aercnuo ofVlnler When * .

C. J. Lane , assistant freight traffic mnn-
ntjer

-
for the Union Pacific , hns returned

from his trip to Cheyenne , where he at-

tended
¬

n meeting of the Wyoming stockmen.-
On

.

his eastward trip ho came by the Kan-
sas

¬

lines of the rend , and during his absence
gave some attention to the condition of
winter wheat In both states. Ho says there
Is a largo acreage of winter wheat In Ne-

braska
¬

nfl 'well ns In Kansas , but thinks the
grain In the latter state In much better con-
dition

¬

than it Is In Nebraska,

Southern IlnllwnyI-
IALEIOH , N. C. , April C. The work by

the Southern railway of building Its new
line from Columbia to Savannah will begin
this month. Ttie surveys are well under
way.

Ilullvrny Xotcm nnd Pernoimln.-
J.

.
. V. Prawloy , general agent for the Union

Pacific at Kansas City , is In Omaha.-
A.

.

. Darlow , cpshlcr and advertising mana-
ger

¬

for the Union Pacific , is in Chicago.-
C.

.
. C. Cary of Kansas City , commercial

ngent of the Southern Pacific , Is In Omnha.-
J.

.

. H. Dest of Qulncy , 111. , general freight
agent for the Port Arthur route , is In the
city.S.

.

P. Randolph of St. Louis , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Baltimore & Ohio
Southwestern , Is In Omaha.

George H. McRao of St. Paul , assistant
general passenger and ticket agent for the
Omnha road , is a visitor In the city.-

L.
.

. W. Wahcley of St. Louis , general pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Burlington lines in that
section , Is a visitor at headquarters in this
city.

George A. Abbott , city passenger ngent
for the Union Pacific , Is nt Danvcrs , 111. ,
where ho was called by the serious illness
of his father , who died after Mr. Abbott's-
arrival. .

Weather reports to the railroad offices
show n llttlo snow In the northern part of
the state , nnd some In the southwestern
section. The temperature Is about the same
ns at Omaha. Some rain Is' also reported.-

II.
.

. D. Koozer of Salt Lake CHy , commer-
cial

¬

ngeut for the Missouri Pacific , IB In-
Omaha. . Ho is cnroute to St. Louis , where-
on next Wednesday he will be married te-
a daughter of Vice President Warner of the
Missouri Pacific system. Mr. Koozer was
stationed in Omaha previous to going to
Salt Lake , and has many friends In this
city.

George W. Bartlett has Just been appointed
superintendent of the Dunkirk , Allegheny &
Plttsburp division of the New York Central.-
In

.
1878 Mr. Bnrtlett , then just out of Har-

vard
¬

university , was sent west by his uncle ,
Robert Harris , formerly president of the
BVirilngton system , to learn the railroad
business. He wnn placed In charge of J. O-

.Phllllppl
.

, who was at that time general
ngent for the Burlington nt Council Bluffs.-
Mr.

.
. Bnrtlett remained there three years.-

Mr.
.

. PhilllppI had not heard from him In ten
years until he received official notice of-
Mr.. Bartlett's last promotion.

February earnings of the Rock Island
railroad system show material decreases in
all departments except the passenger , which
made an Increase over the earnings for the
same month last year of 10950. Gross earn-
ings

¬

for the month decreased $259,770 , and
operating expenses , $51,010 ; net Income de-
creased

¬

$137,213 ; nnd the surplus , after de-
ducting

¬

charges , 117503. The statement
for the eleven months ended February 28
shows nn Increase In the net Income over
that for the corresponding period last year
oC $333,864 , and In Increase In the surplus
nfter deducting charges of $550,005-

.Onnil

.

Luck ,
The first story that Kipling writes after

his illness will bring a fabulous price. It
will be Bought as eagerly by progressive
publishers as Hosteller's Stomach Bitters la-

by all who Buffer ( ram stomach Ills of any
nature. No matter whether it bo indiges-
tion

¬

, constipation , biliousness , nervousness ,

stubborn liver or overworked kidneys , Hos-

teller's
¬

Stomach Bitters will cure it. It's
an Mnequalcd. spring medicine , curing nnd-
prevenllug malaria , fever nnd ague , and all
Ills resulllug from a ruu-down Bjetem-

."The

.

I , nml of I lie. MliliilKlit Sun ,"
Rev. Charles 1)) . Mitchell will deliver his

famous lecture lit the First Mothodlst Epis-
copal

¬

church Friday evening , April 7 ,

Only 25 ccnls for the Jubilee Concert
Friday evening First Congrcgallonal church

HOSTON .STOIli ; SI'KCIAI. NOTKJK.-

A

.

SIlKlit Forerunner of Hie (in ml-

ThliiKM ComliiK .Hiilurilny.-
Salurday

.

morning wo will place on sale
Immense quantllles of slightly wel carpels ,

rugs , oil cloths , linoleums , slraw mailings ,
silk tnpcstry nnd brogal , also lace curtains
and drapery malcrlnlH all from Iho steamer
"Jamestown ," Some badly damaged , bomu
absolutely eound nnd perfect , but nil very
high class Roods , which were consigned to
ono of the most prominent drapery und car-
pet

¬

bouses In the United States.
BOSTON STORK. OMAHA ,

10th & Douglas Sis.

The Dewey European holel , 13th and Far ¬

nam. Flm-class rooms. Reabonablo rales-

.I'alnlerN

.

, Attention !

Special mecllng local union , No. 109 , Fri-
day

¬

ovenlng , April 7 , nt Washington hall ,

Business of importance , A. C. Smith , presi-
dent.

¬

.

Mercer hotel. 12th nnd Howard streets
Omshn , $2 per day. F. J , Coates , Prop.-

P.

.

. II. Phllblu , ticket broker, removed 150-
5Farnam ,

Slayton'e Jubilee Singers Friday evening
First Congregational church. "5 cents.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open

BOSTON STORE WET GOODS

And Still Thej Come Mora Gooclt Opened

Every Honr ,

SOME ARE WET , SOME ARE DRY

Snlf of Dnmniceil Wet ( iooiln-
We llnve Hver llml .Mun > * Siinu--

( lihuct'r nml HonictliliiK I'rrnli-
1'lnueil on the Counter * .

Today five casea of * ot shirting prints ,
at Ic yard.

10 cases wet dress prints , 2c ynrd.
3 casea heavy twilled black nnd white

striped shirting , 4c yard , worth 12c.
One case Imported cretonnes , 7&c , worth

35c.
One case of drapery nnd upholstery ve-

lours
¬

and corduroys , 20c ynrd , worth $1.00-
.Hpachtel

.
shams and scarfs , S'.io' each )

worth up to 76c.
All the damaged Irish point nnd tambour

curtains go at 7f o each , worth up to 7CO. ,
All the balance of the ruffled swigs nnd-

boblncl curtains go nt 2Bc each.
2.50 tapestry portieres E9c each.
All the balance of the dotted swIss , nlmost

sound nnd ported , 40 Inches wide , worth 40o-
ynrd , go nt 7c ynrd.

All the balance of the window shades will
be closed out today at 5c each , worth
up to 50c. Absolutely sound and perfect ,

Over 1,000 five-foot curtain poles , any
finish of wood , nt 7' c each , complete with
fixtures.

Seersucker gingham , 3', c yard , worth

Indigo blue prints , 2c yard , worth 8c.
Black nnd whtto dress prints , 2c yard ,

worth up to O'.ic.-

V4o

' .

yard for all the damaged table oil-
cloth , worth up to 25c.

31 0 yard for imported bleached muslin ,

worth 18c yard , nlmost sound nnd perfect.
2 c each for nil the damaged fringed

dolllos , worth lOc.
WET LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.-

At
.

lc n ynrd choice of 5,000 yards wide
nnd narrow torchon lace , some slightly dam-
aged

¬

by wate-
r.lc

.

and 3c u yard for 1,000 bolts of French
valcnclcnncs lace and insertion , In fine pat-
terns

¬

, worth up to 15c n yard.-
5c

.
for 12 yards of very wet lace Insertion.-

2w.c
.

n yard for fine patterns In embroidery
nnd Insertion , worth lOc-

.6c
.

nnd lOc n yard for the finest patterns
and quality of nainsook , jaronet nnd swiss
embroidery and Insertion , worth up to 35c.-

2c
.

each for plain white nnd fancy bordered
handkerchiefs , only slightly wet , worth up-

to lOc.
lOc each for all kinds of pure linen , lace

edged and drawn thread , hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, worth ill) to 25c.-

8c
.

each for large plecec of all over Jotted
net with fringe , worth up to GOc.

3 o pair for misses' fast black derby
ribbed hose.-

Cc
.

pair for girls' and boys' , also ladles' ,
fast black , full seamless hose , worth up to-

20c. .

6 c pair for men's fast black and tan half
hose , full seamless , worth up to 20c.-

3c
.

a yard for all colors and black fancy
bead dress trimmings , worth up to 25c.-

EC

.

each for ladles' lisle thread underwear ,

worth 25c.
lOc nnd 15c each for misses' and boys'

French balbrlggan underwear , all sizes ,

worth up to 33c-
.6c

.

a yard for French percallne , heavy
twilled sllesia and silk finished molred skirt
lining , worth up to 2Gc-

.3c

.

bolt for all colors of silk finished vel-

veteen
¬

skirt binding. _ .

19c and 39c each for Indies' perfect fitting
summer corsets , worth 75c.

BOSTON STOaE ,

N. W. Cor. JGth and Douglne.

MAGNIFICENT TRAINS-

.Oiiinlin

.

to rjlilcnuro.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chloago , leaving Omaha daily at 5:45-
p.

:

. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: n. m. . nnd
leaving Chicago 0:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha '8:20: a. m. Each train Is llehted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
care and rocltntng chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed bo-
twecn

-
the two cities.

Ticket office 1504 Farnam street , nnd at
Union depot-

.Sam'l

.

Burns has placed In front window a
genuine porcelain dinner set 8.75 , formerly
15.

See ad. Lemon Gold Mining Co. , want page

Music at Brldenbecker's. 1312 Fnruam.

10,485, YDS M'CREERY'S' ' SILKS

Grandest Lot High Grade Silks Ever Im-

ported

¬

on at Boston Stora Today ,

$3,00 IMPORTED SILKS 08C A YARD

Wo lime rnrehnneil Tlime 10-INB Yiln-

SHU lleimintitn front Well Ktumit
Importing rirm of .liinicx Me-

Creory
-

A. Co. , > ew York. CM-

ON

) .

SALE AT
BOSTON STOKE. OMAHA.

All thcso high class silks , running In
price from 1.00 to 3.00 per yard , principal-
ly

¬

In lengths from 3 to 8 yards , waist nnd-
Bklrt patterns.

3.00 SILKS BSC YARD.
2,000 yards of. McCreery & Co.'s silk rem-

nants
¬

, consisting of the most fashionable
novelties , richest of the season , In black
nnd colored satin duchcsso. ulaid nnd broc-
aded

¬

, nrmtiro , gros grains , largo exclusive
designs , Imported only by James McCrcory
& Co , for Now York City trade. In ulaUls ,

stripes , embroidered taffeta and falllo. in all
the new colors , beautiful combinations ,

actually worth 3.00 , oil solo at ! ))8c yard.
2.00 SILKS CDC.

3,000 yards of McCreery & Co.'s silk rem-
nants

¬

In Imported , extra quality , taffeta.-
In

.
plaids , stripes nnd embroidered taftcln ,

black and colored satin rbadamo and satin
ducheaso , In fact , every well known high
clasu silk that Is manufactured. In all thrt-
iiow colors , goods sold In Now York City
up to 2.00 yard. In this sale on bargain
squuro at G9c vord.
REMNANTS OF SILKS FUOM OUU IM-

MENSE
¬

SILK SALE.
Thousands and thousands of yards of plain

silk , brocaded silk , fancy weave silk , checks ,

nnd lining silks. In lengths from 2 to 10

yards , on sale at IGc. 25c. 39o and 4Bo yard ,
every yard worth un to 100.
REMNANTS 7fC SILK DOTTED MOUS-

SEL1N
-

DE S01E , 15C.-

A
.

new lot of pure silk embroidered mous-
sclln

-

do sole , silk dimity striped mousselln-
do sole in plain colors , black , whlto , cream ,

royal blue , cerise , Including all the new
evening shades , In short remnants , but many
to match , enabling a lady to make n waist
or entire costume out of same. Retailed all-

over the city at 7Bc yard , go on palo nt 15o-

ynrd. .

7SC CHALLIE REMNANTS , 1GO.

The entire accumulation of remnants of
our all wool Imported challles In Horal de-

signs
¬

, nil wool French flannel In light nnd
dark grounds , the 75o quality , on sale at-

15o yard ,

REMNANTS 1.60 AND 2.00 DRESS GOODS
IOC AND 25C.

Hundreds of pieces of Imported dress
goods , two , three and four to match , plain
goods , figures , checks , stripes , worth from
1.50 to 2.00 yard , go In remnants at 15o
and 25c par remnants.

1.00 DRESS GOODS AT 25C YARD.
All the remnants of ladles' cloth , all wool

novelties , cashmeres , henrlottns , cvory yard
strictly all wool , in lengths from 3 to 7

yards , on front bargain square nt 25c yard.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Announcement *! .

Shakespearean drama as Interpreted by nn
acknowledged master in the portrayal of
chivalry and romance is ever welcomed with
warmth and sympathy. The engagement of
Robert Mantell , which opens tonight nt-

Boyd's with "Hamlet , " will be a welcome
dramatic feast. Tommorrow afternoon Mr-

.Mantell
.

will nppear In "Romeo and Juliet"
and tomorrow evening In the beautiful
French romance , "Tho Face In the Moon ¬

light. "

This evening at the CrelghtonOrpheum-
Prof. . Houdlnl has agreed to release himself
from any pair of handcuffs that a committee
of business men shall select. The gentlemen
who form this committee , who nro rep-
roiontod

-
by Col Martin , have wagered $500

that they can find a pair from which Houdlnl
cannot escape and Mr. Uosenthal , manager
of the Orpheum , has taken the other end of
the bet. The miltleal features at the Or-

pheum
¬

this week ere attracting much attent-
ion.

¬

. Al Leech nnd the Three Rosebuds. J.-

K.

.

. Murray and Clara Lane and Miss Ltzzla
Raymond nro artists of rare attainments
seldom seen together on one stage. At the
matinee tomorrow a. feast Is prepared for all
who delight In diverting muslo.

Hear Slnyton's Jubilee Singers at First
Congregational church Friday evening.

Wanted Star tea and coffee salesman
with established trade In northern Ne-

braska.
¬

. Large salary to such. II. C.
Fisher , Chicago.-

Dr.

.

. Race. 408 Paxton block. Tel. 1982.

A TUMBLE IN-

Is the lowest price any object ?
Are the finest qualities any inducement?
Having purchased 146 pianos for cash at half their reg-

ular
¬

value we will hereafter , until sold , retail all instruments
at wholesale prices. New Upright Pianos

118.00 ABdUpwar <18-

In addition to the above stock n number of different makes of pianos have nccu-

mulated
-

at our store and we would like to dispose of them below their actual value.
Cash or easy payments.

Fine Ohickering , rosewood case $ 85-
A Hospe , Jr. , Upright 92
Pease Upright , ebony finish 116-
Homan Upright , rosewood case 135

Also a number of slightly used Hardman , Knabo , Bradbury , Klmbnll and Mnthu-

ehek
-

pianos at prices and terms to suit economical buyers.
Square pianos and organs at $10 , US $27 , J3C nnd $48 , Handsome stool nnd scarf

free with each piano , Now pituiou for rent. Instruments tuned , moved , Btored nnd ex-

changed.
¬

. Tel , 1625. Write for catalogue , prices and terms , or call and see the largest
stock o-

fSteinway, Ivers & Pond , Vose. Emerson and
Singer Pianos in the West.

The world's greatest pianist will play theRosenthal Steinway Piano at lioyd's Theater April 19 ,

Don't fall to hear him.

Schmoller & Mueller , 1313 Farnam
Steinway & Son's representatives. Only exclusive piano house In Omaha.

THROUGH ORDINARY

PAIACE SLEEPING

SLEEPING CARS

DINING CARS
CARS

Afoula Carlo

Only Line Taking Passengers Through
TO NORTH PACIflC COAST

Without Tedious waiting for Connections
Enroute.I-

O
.

Hours Quicker to Portland Than Any Other Line.
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 Farnam St , Tel , 316 ,

11 KK.V IlltOS-

.tlic

.

1rlee.i Ilunii In I lie Ilnno-
inrnt.-

DRKSS
.

aooi > 9 IN BARIMINT.:
20,000 yds. remnants on unle tomorrow nt-

Iocs limn half-coat. 200 pieces of cashmeres
uorth 15o per ynrd , only "c. ICO pieces
casbmoro worth 30c , only 16c. 200 pieces of-
noveltlM 36ln. wldo , now from the mills ,
only 124c.? 200 pieces nil wool novelties
worth 49c on sale for 15c. Storm serges
worth 49o on nlo at inc-

.ATTUACT1VK
.

SILKS.
Foulards , our styles and nhndcs nre new

nml tip to lnte.Vo show the greatest as-
sortments

¬

nnd nro doing the foulard busi-
ness

¬

of Oinnlm. See the now Persian fou-
lards.

¬

. Wlnslow tnffetn Is now 1.10 n yard.-
Wo

.

hnvo another make of taffeta Just ns
wide but not BO good as Wlnslow , which we
sell at PSc. Wlnslow taffeta Is the world's
lending taffotn. llaydons have exclusive sale
for Omaha. See the new display of vlolot ,

Krcon and cherry shades. A most elegant
slunvlng. Corded taffetas are the latest.-
Wo

.

shnw the largest line In all new shades.
Special remnant silk sale Friday. Leneths
from 1 to 4 yds. of plalila , stripes , hand-
some

-
brocades , plain taffetas , nil In the most

beautiful colors , best qualities , worth up to
2.00 , on sulo for Friday , JOc-

.1'UUE
.

FOOD UAUOAINS.
High grade Mlnncstota ilour, pur sack ,

9&c ; good whlto patent flour , per sack ,
7Gc ; Snowllako Hour , per sack , 60o ; 10 Urn-

.whlto
.

or yellow corn meal 3c ; largo sack
pure Graham Hour , 22c ; 10 bars laundry
Bonp ( any brand ) , 25c ; 3lb. cans solid
packed tomatoes , 7' c ; 12',4o cans white
sugar corn , SVfcc ; lOo cans wax or string
beans , 74c! ; lOc cans lima beans , Go ; largo
now Valencia raisins , Co ; new California
prunes , Cc ; largo French prunes , sugar
cured , 9c ; fancy largo yellow peaches , 12'ic ;
golden evaporated llartlctt pears , 12c ;

mustard sardines , per can , 3',4c ; oil sardines ,

domestic , per can , 3 c ; choice country roll
butter , 12HM4c ; finest dairy , equal to
creamery , lliflflfip ; genuine Hygela or Klgln
creamery , 18c ; Hed Cloud Canadian cheese ,
only He ; brick or llmbnrKcr , only ; do-
mestic

¬

Swiss cheese , 12.c' ; ncufchatol , each ,

TO BK OIVEN AWAY.
With every pound of coffee from 25e up-

ami every pound of tea from 40c up we will
give a very handsome present all this week.

HAYDEN UUOS-

.UUICKEST

.

AM ) SIIOHTI3ST HOUTE-

To St. I.onlN via Onutlin. & St. IjOitU
mill AViilinnh lloulo.

Leave Omaha 450; p. ra. . Council Bluffs
ti.lO p. m. , arrive St. Louis 7 a. m. He-
turning leave St. Louis 7:30: p. m. , arrive
Omaha 8:35: a. in. , dally. Hcst line to Boutli
and east. No bus transfers In St. Louis-
.Ilomoscekors'

.

half rate ( plus 2.00) . Excur-
sions

¬

on sale first and third Tuesday each
month. All Information at "Port Arthur
Houte" office , 1415 Farnam street ( Pnxton
hotel block ) , or write Harry E. Moores ,

C. P. and T. A. , Omabn. Neb-

."The

.

Hough Mr. Ilyiler. "
Owing to the Illness of several participants

In the Associated Charities benefit at Doyd's ,

the dates have been changed to Thursday
and Friday , April 20 and 21. Exchange of
tickets anil sala will open Tuesday , April IS ,

at 0 a. m-

.Modern

.

machinery , new styles of typo ,

convenient work rooms nnd skilled workmen
Insure economy of production , and our cus-
tomers

¬

reap the benefit. Hees Printing Co. ,

10th and Harnev streets.-

Ilev.

.

. Charles B. Mitchell of Minneapolis ,

who preached the funeral sermon of the late
Dr. John McQuold , will lecture at the First
M. E. church Friday evening. "Tho Land
of the Midnight Sun" Is the title of his lec-
ture.

¬

.

DII3D.

BALLOT ! Harriett C. , April 5 , 1899 , widow
of Aloses Ballon , aged 71 years.
Funeral Friday , April 7 , at Z p. m. from

resldenco of Jacob Swartzlander , 2318 Cald-
well

-
struct. Interment Prospect Hill ceme-

tery.
¬

. Friends Invi-

ted.Study

. x

the Map
and you will see that
the successes of our
armies are In know-

Ing

-

how then doing
it. It is the same
with Dr. McCarthy ,

the renowned eye
specialist he knows
how nnd succeeds
where others have
failed you can al-

ways
¬

depend upon
the glasses ho fur-
nishes

¬

you ns being
absolutely correct
you should consult
him now-

.DR.

.

. MCCARTHY ,
TIIK KY13 SPECIALIST ,

413414-
KARBACH BLOCK , ExnmlnatlonsO-

MAHA. . Free.

Tea
Strained
through ono
of our

Silver Tea-
Strainers
tastes bettor ,
you know. Wo
have thorn for
S2 , 2.50 uml 3.
When down-
town leave your
wutoh with us
for repairs.-

s.

.

. w-

.LINDSAY
.

The Jeweler.
1516 Do-

uglas.CHICAGO
.

AND THE EAST

ChlunKO , MIliTiuiUrc & St. I'uul Iljr.

SHORT LINE
.lKliloil Train * .

DlnliiK Ciirx. Mviilii n In Curie ,

Tic Uc I Office , IT.OI Kurimm Si. Omiilm ,

Beautiful Teeth
May bo possessed now .by most everybody.
The modern methods of dentistry make this
possible. There la llttlo excuse for people
having tooth irouhlcs If they will give the
ilentlst the opportunity to care for their
mouths-

.Gold'crowns
.

, 22k 5.00 to 8.00
Porcelain crowns . . . . 5.00 to 8.00

Bailey Dentist ,
3rd Floor Paxlon Blk. ,

nd Farnam Streels , Telephone 10S5.

Lady attendant.

Jtecapitulation.
To repent Hie nmin points. Today wo wish to-

onll your attention to a few things that wo have talk-
ed

¬

to you about of Into.

FIRST That ladies' shoe department. Things a
little chaotic yet but many hands are acting , bring¬

ing order and charm out of it. The shoo manufac-
turers

¬

have been quick sending their weary , but to see
these you will have to wait a few days longer a
few days we said. 'Twill pay you to read our daily
talk about the store wo expect you will stretch
your patience to cover the week ending , but before
another week's ending 'twill be ready. Yet it will
pay you to wait such shoe values will bo a surprise.

THE SECOND That , new department of ladle * '
neckwear , a new one and complete one. The men
don't have all the good things not all the wit of
the inanufacturor's world is spent for them. There
is evidence hero that some of the best things in necki
wear will be here for ladies. Jt will be a brilliant
beginning , this starting the ladies' neckwear occa-
sion

¬
of the season.

Tomorrow is Saturday a great day with , the

Biiflinoto-

nIt is

7,683 Miles Long
KPW people realize what u big railroad tlio Burlington

Houte IR. KP&aPiliHM * ' I <

It Is longer runs through more states employes more
men operates more trains has moro stations and earns
more money than any other trans-continental line.

Only two railroads in the world have a greater mile ¬

age. Not one NOT ONIC offers better service.
Denver } Ohlcago St. Louis Kansas City.

Ticket Onicci-
nOU

Stntlon-
inth

-
Fur 11 nm St. a nil Motion StH.

Telephone , 25O. Telephone , RIO.

Special Cut Price

Sales on''

Young Men's' Suits ,

Four special offers for Friday and Saturday in all th
new light shades , and blues and blacks in long pants suits
for young men from 13 to 19 years. This sale will include
the very stylish blue serge suits in single or double breasted
styles , with or without silk facing. 200 suits in strictly all
wool cheviots , in light and medium shades , made up in first-
class style , nicely trimmed ; sizes 13 to 19 years ; . positively
worth $5 special sale price 275. , , j

200 young men's suits in worsteds , and the new style
serges , double and single breasted styles ; suits that other
stores would not think of selling for less than 7.50 to 9.00 ;

we want every young man who likes a good , well fitting , neat
suit for a small price to see these ; the special price is 50Q.L

Lot 3 consists of all the swellest patterns in checks and
plaids and plain worsteds. They are elegantly made up ,

every seam strongly silk sewed , linings , trimming and fit the
very best ; special sale price 750.

For 9.50 we nre showing in this sale all the finest fab-
rics

¬

for spring ' 99 , made up by America's most expert tailors ,

fit and fashion guaranteed equal to made-to-ordor garments ,

all the newest styles for dress and ordinary Avear , regular
12.50 and $15 suits , we give you your choice this sale , Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday , sizes 13 to 19 years at 950.
HATS AND CAPS Special bargains in men's fedoras ,

pashas , colonels and lailroad styles , in black , brown , cedar
and pearl , at 50c , 75c and $1 , worth 1.50 to 3. Men's der-

bies
¬

, in black and brown , worth from 2.50 to $3 , at 1.50
and 2.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omah-

a.AJ

.

Circulation
is Necessary

to keep warm these mornings. Good
.T circulation in a refrigerator (which

you will probably BOOH lequire) is
also absolutely necessary to keep it-

dru and co-

ld.The
.

Herrick
H "

has a perfect circulation BO perfect that you can dry
the family wash in it if necessary.

SQUIRES & SMITH ,
'Phono 1005. 1014 Capitol Avenuo.


